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20WAYS TO IMPROVE PATIENT CARE & PHARMACY PROFITABILITY

Reducing the operational burden is possible. D2’s team of healthcare leaders and 
pharmacists have designed novel technologies and experience-based consulting 
solutions that enable pharmacies to increase efficiency, minimize risk, and drive access.

D2 Solutions — Reimagine 
Regulatory and Compliance 
Management

Founder & CEO: Dean Erhardt
Founded: 2008
Phone: (636) 537-7805
Address:  400 Chesterfield Center, Suite 400 

Chesterfield, MO 63017
Website: www.d2rx.com

Company Background
Since 2008, D2 Solutions has helped pharmacies across the industry 
reimagine their processes and reduce the operational burden, arming them 
with a groundbreaking combination of  expert consulting and strategic 
SaaS solutions. From financial, licensing, regulatory, and accreditation 
pressures to managing the hassles of  payer contracting and declining 
patient engagement, navigating every detail can be overwhelming. As a 
team of  healthcare leaders and former pharmacists, D2 strives to leverage 
our over 1,000 years of  combined industry experience towards changing 
the narrative and developing solutions that truly enhance operational 
efficiency, minimize exposure to regulatory risk, and drive patient access. 
Having collaborated with a variety of  hospital and specialty pharmacy 
providers, ranging from independent establishments to wholesale 
distributors, supermarket chains, and hospital health systems, our hope 
is that our expertise can become your peace of  mind.

Product Overview
•  ComplySuite® Technologies: Automate compliance  

management, reduce the operational burden, and restore 
confidence in your compliance. 

•  UltraTouch® Technologies: Enhance the patient experience and 
increase speed-to-therapy.

•  Specialty Pharmacy Consulting: Accreditation, licensing, 340B 
maximization, PBM and health plan mapping, prime vendor 
contracting, regulatory compliance, overcoming staffing challenges, etc.

•  Pharmaceutical Manufacturer Consulting: Market access, 
contracting, pricing, distribution, compliance, therapy positioning, etc.

ComplySuite® — Restore the Confidence in  
Your Compliance
For over 12 years, D2 has collaborated with major accreditation bodies, 
regulatory agencies, and our internal pharmacist consultants to identify gaps 
and streamline processes for staying ahead of  accreditations, monitoring 
licenses company-wide, and more efficiently managing regulatory alerts. 
ComplySuite® is comprised of  three web-based platforms:

n AccredComply: A centralized database for accreditation and 
reaccreditation management.

• Built-in global database of  accreditation requirements.

• Automated, customizable, and auditor-ready reporting.
•  Roles-based platform designed for cross-departmental communication.

n RegComply: Novel regulatory alert management dashboard that 
ensures only the right alerts, go to the right people, every time. 

•  Customizable alert paths and intelligent triaging based on 
organizational structure.

•  Automated alert response documentation and audit-ready reporting.
• Legislation tracking supported by real people.

n LicenseComply: A single database for organizing, monitoring, and 
tracking licenses so you never miss a renewal.

• License storage with searchable license libraries.
• Live status tracking dashboard.
• Roles-based platform with custom admin views.

UltraTouch® — Reimagine the Patient Experience
UltraTouch® consists of  patient engagement, prior authorization, and 
therapy management solutions designed to enhance the patient experience 
by integrating with your existing systems, increasing speed-to-therapy, and 
simplifying communication with patients, payers, prescribers, and team 
members alike.

n UltraTouch® Verify: Revolutionary prior authorization management 
supported by real people.

•  PAs, patient data, PA statuses, and all communication in one 
organized dashboard.

• Team efficiency reporting and payer behavior analysis.
•  Agile integration with existing systems (EHR, APIs, Epic, FHIR, etc.) 

and existing PA processes.

n UltraTouch® Engage: Automated, bi-directional patient communication.
•  Custom digital outreaches for onboarding and collection of   

missing information.
• Multi-language compatible without data loss.
• Proven 53% increase in speed-to-therapy.

n UltraTouch® Patient Management: Patient data optimized  
for accreditation.

•  Provides forms and assessments aligned with current  
accreditation standards.

• Supports disease and drug-specific therapy programs.
•  Hosts all patient data points in one place for simple outcome reporting.

Ordering Information
To request a demo or learn more about how we partner with organizations 
like yours, check out our website or email us at connect@d2rx.com.




